
 
SoundStorm Instrument Hire Prices: 2017/18 academic year 

 

For all instrument requests and queries please contact: info@soundstorm-music.org.uk  

Instruments 
Sets of 5 - 35 instruments 

Music 
Education 

Hub 
members** 

Non-Music 
Education 

Hub 
member 

 

Recorders set (Descant) 
 
Beginners Percussion set, includes: 
Finger cymbals, maracas, egg shakers, triangle, castanets, claves, two tone wood block,  
wrist bells, maracas, sand blocks, hand jingle 
 
Beginners Multicultural Percussion set, includes: 
Rain stick, little hands castanet, cow bell, claves, manjeera bells, ndilli ndilli, tulip block,  
wood jingle, guiro, wrist bells, chikitas, box rattle, caxixi 
 

£30 per 
term 

£50 per 
term 

 

Samba Kit for up to 35 players, includes an assortment of: 
Surdos, caixas, tamborims, agogo bells, ganza shakers, slings, beaters  
 
Percussion set, can include:  
Boom whackers, bongos, xylophones, rainbow handbells - diatonic 8 piece set, chime 
bars,  castanets, cow bell, triangle, agogo bells, egg shaker, guiro, maraca, cabasa, 
vibraslap, tambourine, claves, wood block 
 
Ukuleles or guitars: acoustic and electric, includes bass guitars 
 
Strings, can include: 
Cellos  (½ & ¾ size), violins (¼, ½, ¾ & full size), violas (14’’ size), double bass (½ size) 
 
Wind and brass (assorted), can include: 
Clarinets*, flutes, oboes*, cornets, horns, French horns, trombones, saxophones*, 
trumpets 
 
Djembes African drum set (available in small, medium and large)  
 
*There is an additional charge of £2 per clarinet, £2.50 per saxophone, £13 for oboe 
to cover the cost of the reed 

£60 per 
term 

£100 per 
term 

 

Jumbie Jam steel pans: beginner steel pans, c major 
 
Folk kit set, can include: bodhran drum, melodeon, melodic, violin, penny whistle 
 
Jam Hubs, set of 6: 5 way portable silence studios 
 
Hand chime chromatic 25 piece set - Suzuki 
 
Large tuned percussion, can include: metallophones, glockenspiels  
 

£120 per 
term 

£200 per 
term 

 

DJ equipment set, can include: 
Vinyl deck or CDJ, track mixer/track digital mixer, microphones (SM57/SM58), leads, PAs 
with integrated mixing desk, amps 

 
Rock School set, can include: 
Electric/acoustic drum kit, electric guitars/bass, keyboards, microphones (SM58), Jam 
Hubs – 5 way portable silence studio, amps, keyboard stands, microphone stands 
    

 
£150 per 
term  
 

£250 per 
term  

 

iPad 2, set of 16, includes: headphones, headphone splitters, syncing dock 
 

£150 per  
half term 

£250 per  
half term 

mailto:info@soundstorm-music.org.uk


**Instruments hired by Hub member schools are subsidised through Arts Council England funding. If booking 

instruments as part of a Music Education Hub (MEH) programme, the fees may be deducted from your school’s 

MEH budget allocation.  

 
*** 20% VAT is added for individual hire if the instrument is not being used as part of a SoundStorm initiated 
programme. 

 

Conditions: 

All instruments are subject to availability. 

Instruments for Music Education Hub projects will be given priority; all others are on a first come first served basis. 

Instruments requests must be made via email to: info@soundstorm-music.org.uk 

The hirer must organise to collect the instruments, at their own expense, from the SoundStorm instrument store at 

Absolute Music, Knighton Heath Estate, 855 Ringwood Road, Bournemouth, BH11 8NE (by appointment only).  At 

the end of the hire period, the hirer must similarly organise to return the hired instruments, at their own expense, to 

the SoundStorm instrument store (by appointment only).   

 

 

 

Individual Hire*** 

 
Instruments may be hired to an individual pupil on a termly basis or for an academic year.  The cost is dependent on the 
category of the instrument, see below.  SoundStorm offers Access Grants for individuals who cannot meet the cost of 
hiring an instrument. Please see our website www.soundstorm-music.org.uk for details.  
 

 
 Term 

Inclusive of 
VAT 

Academic Year 
Inclusive of VAT 

A Recorder, Ukulele £18 £42 

B Acoustic Guitar, Viola, Violin, Djembe  £24 £60 

C 
Alto Saxophone, Cello, Clarinet, Cornet, Flute, Tenor Horn, 
Trumpet, Electric Guitar, Keyboard 

£36 £96 

D 
Bassoon, Baritone Horn, Double Bass, French Horn, Oboe, 
Trombone 

£48 £120 
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